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Abstract 
Purpose: This study aims to develop language teaching materials as a learning resource for fourth-grade students in 
elementary school.  
Methodology: The approach used in this study is library research that is operationalized by the development method. The 
procedure of development research according to Gall and Borg consists of ten steps, namely; (1) research and information 
collecting), (2) planning, (3) developing preliminary form of product), (4) preliminary field testing, (5) main product 
revision, (6) main field testing, (7) operational product revision, (8) operational field testing, (9) final product revision, (10) 
dissemination and implementation. 
Main Findings: The results showed that the instructional materials developed were suitable to be used as learning 
resources with the results of content expert validation 84.5%, media expert validation 77.2%, instructional design expert 
validation 83.2%. The results of trials one to one by learner 80.8%, 85.4% small group, and 85.8% field trial. 
Implications: Based on the results of the test it was concluded that the teaching materials developed were suitable to be 
used as learning resources. The products of this study can be used to apply the concept of resource-based learning and 
improve the quality of local subject learning in the Sasak Alus language in elementary school. 
Keywords: Development, Teaching Material, Learning Resources, Sasak Alus Language, Instructional materials. 
INTRODUCTION 
Some research results show that Sasak Alus language has a strategic role that can be used as an alternative solution in 
resolving horizontal conflicts that often occur in the Sasak community (Mugni, 2012). The value of politeness and mutual 
respect as the basic principle of harmony can be formed through the practice of communication using Sasak Alus language 
(Hidayat, 2010). The language revitalization through local subject learning in formal schools is absolutely necessary to 
instill since the basic principles of harmony, peace, and harmonization to students. According to Prastiwi (2013), local 
subject learning has a strategic role as a means of preserving local culture, customs, and regional languages to foster the 
spirit of unity in diversity. The active role of regional government is needed to survive the culture of the local area, 
(Kumalasari, 2019). 
In addition, the results of other studies also show that local wisdom in the form of culture can also be used as a rationale 
for developing a social interaction in the community that adheres to the values of local wisdom (Suryadi & Kusnendi, 
2016). The development of the character of the Indonesian people through local culture is needed by transforming local 
cultural values as one of the means to build the character of the nation (Yunus, 2013) This shows that local wisdom in the 
form of culture and language in the community can be used as a philosophy of life for the people who adhere to that 
culture.  Besides being able to be used as a means to shape the character of the community based on the noble values of 
local communities, culture is also the identity of a particular community group which can be used as a study of science, 
giving birth to a branch of knowledge about intercultural communication (Sumiati, 2017). 
On the other hand, the existence of globalization has given an impression and impact on the shift in perspective and the 
lifestyle of the people of Lombok. Where culture and local wisdom are considered and identified as something out of date 
and old-fashioned especially by today's young generation. The onslaught of globalization into the Lombok community is a 
threat to indigenous cultures that portray the locality typical of regions in Indonesia (Mubah, 2011). The existing 
multicultural diversity in the form of regional languages, ethnic customs, ordinances, arts, crafts, regional skills, etc. is a 
characteristic that enriches the values of Indonesian life. Therefore this diversity must always be preserved, developed, and 
maintained through the local subject of education (Andrian, Kartowagiran, & Hadi, 2018). 
The holding of local content subjects is based on the fact that in Indonesia there are various regional languages, cultures, 
and customs that each region is different. Through lessons of the local subject, diversity is passed on to the next generation. 
The school is given the authority to develop its own local subject curriculum to provide students with broad insight into the 
specificities that exist in their environment (Bjork, 2004). 
Based on the details and results of the research conducted by the experts mentioned above, the revitalization of Sasak Alus 
language is absolutely necessary. Through the revitalization and learning of Sasak Alus language in school, there will be a 
growing attitude of politeness, politeness, respect for others, disposing of ego attitude, group fanaticism, and increasing 
respect for others in students. For the purpose of revitalization through learning, it is necessary to prepare learning 
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resources that can support the smooth learning process. The learning process can occur well when there is the availability 
of learning resources (Sitepu B. 2014). Development and provision of various learning resources that are in accordance 
with the conditions of the target, the style and learning patterns of students need to be developed to improve the quality of 
the learning process. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
In general, learning resources can be divided into two namely learning resources by design and by utilization (Januszewski 
& Molenda, 2008). The development of learning resources is intended to facilitate students in learning. Learning resources 
can be specifically designed for learning purposes so students are independently able to identify the learning resources 
needed to achieve their learning goals (Wong, 2012). 
To achieve the learning objectives, students can utilize a variety of learning resources that are available in an integrated 
manner by utilizing various learning resources that are around and learning resources developed (Chen & Huang, 2012). At 
present, digital learning resources such as social media are increasingly being used as learning environments and learning 
resources (Manca & Ranieri, 2013). The availability of learning resources greatly determines the quality of learning and 
the achievement of learning objectives (Poon, 2013). In addition to the types of learning resources mentioned above, 
(Bruff, et al., 2013) said that online digital video learning resources specifically designed and provided as learning 
resources can be used for learning and training. In line with the results of Derek's research, Scanlon, et al. also said that the 
availability of online digital learning resources that can be accessed freely has an impact on the learning model that 
provides opportunities for students to life-long learning (Scanlon, et al., 2015). The availability of learning resources that 
can be accessed freely digitally as now has produced various types and ways of learning. With these various learning 
resources students have the opportunity to study anytime and anywhere to improve their abilities by constructing their own 
knowledge (Amry 2014). Learning resources function to improve the process of studying and learning (Hadjerrouit, 2010) 
Based on the opinions of the experts above, it can be understood that learning resources are an important factor so that the 
learning process will occur in students. 
Learning is a conscious effort that is carried out in a planned, systematic manner, and uses certain methods to change 
relatively settled behavior through interaction with learning resources. Thus, learning resources are one component in 
learning activities that allow individuals to gain knowledge, abilities, attitudes, beliefs, emotions, and feelings. The source 
of learning is something that can be used to support and facilitate the learning process. According to Percival and Ellington 
as quoted by Sitepu said that learning resources used in education and training are a system consisting of a set of materials 
or situations that are created intentionally and made so as to enable students to learn individually. This learning source is 
called media education or instructional media (Sitepu, 2014).  
The teaching and learning process is a system that is inseparable from the interrelated components in it. One of these 
components is a learning resource. The source of learning is everything that can be in the form of subject matter, video, 
books, audio, CBT, programs, and various learning packages combined with media (Dorrell, 1993). Sources of learning 
can also be interpreted with all the resources that are utilized for the benefit of teaching and learning both directly and 
indirectly, in part or as a whole. Miarso said that learning can be carried out anywhere, at school, at home, at work, in 
places of worship, and in the wider community (various systems). In addition, learning can also be done with internal and 
external stimuli, namely from within oneself or from what and who is outside of themselves (Miarso, 2005). Further 
explained, that learning resources are all things in the form of objects and people who can support learning activities. 
Learning resources can be divided into two categories, namely: (a) learning resources (resources for learning) and (b) 
learning resources as learning places (resources as learning), namely materials or tools used to facilitate learning activities. 
The understanding of learning resources that have been discussed in the previous section spark several distribution types of 
learning resources. Learning resources can be divided into the following: (1) background: the surrounding natural 
environment, that is, wherever people can do learning or behavior change processes then that place can be categorized as a 
place of learning that means or as a learning resource, such as libraries, markets, museums, rivers, mountains, landfills, fish 
ponds, and so on. In addition to the real environment, the social media-based learning environment can also be said to be a 
learning resource that is currently widely used as the object of research by researchers today such as research conducted by 
(Hsu & Hwang, 2017). The results of the study show that web-based learning resources are a way for teachers to engage 
students in the learning process in the classroom (Mohammadi, et al., 2015). (2) Message: information conveyed by other 
components, usually in the form of ideas, meanings, and facts. In the context of learning, this message is related to the 
contents of the field of study and will be managed and reconstructed by the learner. Learning messages are not only 
sourced from certain learning sources but can also be transmitted by learners so learning is reciprocal. The results of other 
studies also show that learning using various methods and approaches combined with utilizing HP (mobile learning) as a 
learning resource proves that it influences student learning outcomes.(3) People, that is, anyone who has certain skills in 
which learners can learn something, then the person concerned can be categorized as a learning resource. For example: 
teachers, geologists, soldiers, community leaders, and other experts. (4) Material: this group is often referred to as 
software. Material functions to store messages before being distributed using a tool that has been designed. Materials are 
everything in the form of written, printed, electronic, web, and other text that can be used for learning. Such learning 
resources such as; maps, globe, films (non tv), graphics, images, diagrams, and so on. (5) Tools: this type is often called 
hardware. The tool is used to issue messages stored in the material. Tools are physical objects that are often referred to as 
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hardware, which serve to present learning materials. Tools that are all objects that allow changes in behavior for students, 
so that objects can be categorized as learning resources, such as; LCD, OHP, camera, television radio, VCD and so on. (6) 
Practice: standard procedures or guidelines for the steps in delivering messages. In other words, techniques are ways or 
procedures that people use in providing learning to achieve learning goals. Learning resources in the form of techniques 
that can be utilized for learning are lectures, varied lectures, discussions, programmed learning, individual learning, group 
learning, simulations, games, exploration studies, field studies, questions and answers, assignments and the like. Including 
events and facts, that are happening, such as riots, catastrophic events, and other events that the teacher can make events or 
facts as a source of learning (Seels & Richey, 1994). Many digital-based learning sources are studied today which are 
termed technological learning environments (Hafner & Miller, 2011).  
Kemp classifies learning resources by using learning and teaching approaches in large and small classes and with learning 
that is appropriate for the speed of individual students. The choice of learning resources according to him is based on the 
characteristics of the learning objectives to be achieved and the characteristics of the contents of the field of study that they 
want to learn. Besides other factors such as whether or not the media is available and whether or not the teacher can use it. 
Actually there are variables that influence the selection of learning delivery strategies, namely the characteristics of the 
field of study and the availability of learning resources. The characteristics of the field of study need to be a special 
consideration when determining the choice of learning media that will be used to deliver learning. In general, learning 
resources can be classified into; human learning resources, print-based learning resources, visual-based learning resources, 
audio-visual based learning resources, and computer-based learning resources. Based on the classification of learning 
resources, in this study, a learning resource for the type of print was developed in the form of teaching material books to 
support the learning process of the local subject of Sasak Alus language. This type of learning source was developed based 
on the results of the analysis of the needs and conditions of the target users. 
Learning resources have a very important role not only in the process of learning but also in everyday life. According to 
(Katz, 2003) says that there are two functions of learning resources, namely to entertain and convey information. For 
existing learning resources to function in learning is possible to be used as well. Whereas Smellie and Kemp (1989) say 
that the function of learning resources is to: (1) improve learning productivity by (a) accelerating the pace of learning and 
helping learners to use time better and (b) reducing the burden of learning/teachers in presenting information, so that they 
can foster more and develop student learning motivation. (2) Providing the possibility of learning that is more individual in 
nature, by (a) reducing rigid and traditional teaching controls; and (b) provide opportunities for learners to develop 
according to their abilities. (3) providing a more scientific basis for learning by (a) designing a more systematic learning 
program, and (b) the developing of learning materials based on research. (4) Strengthening learning, with a way to (a) 
improve the ability of learning resources; (b) more concrete information and material presentation. (5) Enabling instant 
learning, namely: (a) reducing the gap between verbal and abstract learning with concrete or reality; (b) providing direct 
knowledge. (6) Allowing the presence of broader learning, by presenting information that is able to penetrate geographical 
boundaries. 
The use of learning resources in the learning and teaching process will produce a pattern of student interaction with 
learning resources. The interaction patterns according to Supriadi (2015) are as follows: (1) traditional passive; is the 
pattern of interaction of students with learning resources, namely teachers only, where teaching staff is used as the only 
source of learning, there is no effort for students to find other learning resources outside the teacher, (2) traditionally 
active; is the pattern of student interaction with learning resources, where students make teachers as the main learning 
source, but there have been efforts to find other learning resources partially to complement the material obtained from the 
teacher, (3) patterns of interaction in various directions; is the pattern of interaction between students with a variety of 
learning resources, where students make use of various learning resources in the learning process, and (4) independent 
interactions; is a pattern of interaction between learners and learning resources where learners actively interact 
independently with the source of the trunk without the control of the teaching staff to complete the messages obtained from 
the teacher/instructor. Interaction and communication between teachers and students can help students to improve their 
learning performance and motivation. 
Based on the definition of the above definition, it can be concluded that learning resources as a source of inspiration and 
knowledge can be anything that can be used for learning purposes. The availability of learning resources is closely related 
to improving the quality of learning, so there is an assumption that the more available and quality the availability of 
learning resources, the better the quality of learning where the learning resources are utilized to the fullest. 
METHODOLOGY  
Method 
The approach used in this study is an approach to the library research paradigm (library research) that is operationalized by 
the development method. The procedure of development research according to Gall and Borg consists of ten steps, namely; 
(1) research and information collecting), (2) planning, (3) developing preliminary form of product), (4) preliminary field 
testing, (5) main product revision, (6) main field testing, (7) operational product revision, (8) operational field testing, (9) 
final product revision, (10) dissemination and implementation. 
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Procedure 
The steps of the research and development model basically have four main steps; (i) needs analysis, (ii) product 
development, (iii) product validation and evaluation, and (iv) implementation and dissemination. The following is a 
description of the four steps: (1) needs analysis. At this stage, the main activity carried out was to analyze the problem of 
the need to develop a source for the learning of Sasak Alus language. Analysis of language learning needs was carried out 
using a learning needs questionnaire adapted from Jack C. Richards (Richards, 2003). In addition to using questionnaires, 
interviews were also conducted with teachers, principals, and the community to get information about the need to learn 
Sasak Alus language. The results of the needs analysis are used as a reference for the next step. (2) Development. At this 
stage, a conceptual framework is developed for development steps which are then used as a reference for the realization of 
the product development draft.  (3) Validate and Evaluate. To ensure that the products of development are suitable to be 
used, an evaluation is conducted through expert validation tests (one to one evaluation by experts) and student trials (one to 
one evaluation by learners), small group evaluations, and field trials (field trial). Evaluations were carried out by experts 
and students using questionnaires adapted from the book Evaluation and Selection of Learning Resources: A Guide 
(Department of Education, 2008). The assessment range is 1-4 with the interpretation of the 4 categories that are very 
feasible, the value of 3 categories is feasible, the value of 2 categories is not feasible, the value of 1 category is not 
feasible. In the questionnaire a special column is provided to fill suggestions, criticisms, and input on the learning 
resources developed.(4) Implementation. At this stage applied the learning source products as a result of the development 
also carried out the test of the effectiveness of the product of the development results by comparing the conditions or 
learning outcomes before and after the product was developed. 
Subject and object 
The location of this study is in Central Lombok Regency, West Nusa Tenggara Province, Indonesia. The research objects 
were elementary school students. The selection of respondents for preliminary research was carried out purposively 
(consideration), namely schools that applied Sasak Alus language as part of local subject learning material. Respondents 
were also taken from stakeholders related to the implementation of local subject learning in primary schools such as 
education/education service practitioners, principals, communities/school committees, teachers, and students. 
Determination of school as a respondent in preliminary research on stakeholder recommendations by considering the 
representation of each school so that it is chosen based on advanced, medium, and ordinary school practices. 
Data collecting technique 
Data collection in this study was carried out by interviews, observation, documentation, and questionnaires. Interviews 
were conducted to find out the community's response to the preservation of Sasak Alus language by giving questions “Does 
Sasak Alus language need to be preserved and taught through local subject learning?” These questions were given directly 
and also through telephone communication channels to several people in the Sasak community. Observations and 
documentation were carried out to determine the direct conditions for learning the local subject of Sasak Alus language at 
school. Questionnaires are used for learning needs analysis and validation of learning resources. 
Data analysis technique 
Qualitative data were analyzed by triangulation method and source techniques which included data collection, data 
reduction, data presentation, and conclusion. While data obtained from questionnaires were analyzed by descriptive 
statistics in the form of percentages (Creswell, 2012). 
DISCUSSION / ANALYSIS  
Analysis of the needs of Sasak Alus language learning according to students 
The analysis of the need to learn Sasak Alus language was done by giving questionnaires to language learning needs to 
students adapted from Jack C. Richards 2001. The following are summarized the results of the preliminary research 
questionnaire in table form. 
Table 1: Results of Needs Analysis of Learning Sasak Alus language 
No. Description 
Percentage of answers (%) 
Very useful Useful  
Not 
useful 
A-1. Sasak Alus language useful when buying things in a shop 68,75 25,00 6,25 
A-2 Sasak Alus language is useful when buying goods on the market 71,88 21,88 6,25 
A-3 
Sasak Alus language is useful to use when communicating with older 
people 
90,63 9,38 0,00 
A-4 
Sasak Alus language useful to use when buying food in the school 
cafeteria 
81,25 15,62 3,13 
A-5 Sasak Alus language is useful to use when using public transportation 62,50 34,38 3,13 
A-6 Sasak Alus language useful to use when asking for directions or 90,63 9,38 0,00 
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something you want to know 
A-7 
Sasak Alus language useful to use when communicating with teachers 
at school 
93,75 6,25 0,00 
A-8 Sasak Alus language useful to use when chatting with friends 71,88 21,88 6,25 
A-9 Sasak Alus language useful to use when chatting with family at home 84,37 15,63 0,00 
A-10 Sasak Alus language useful to use when receiving a call 71,88 25,00 3,13 
A-11 Sasak Alus language useful to use when calling friends 78,13 15,63 6,25 
A-12 
Sasak Alus language useful to use when communicating in the place of 
recitation, playing, and other public places 
87,50 12,50 0,00 
A-13 Sasak Alus language useful to use when listening to folk songs 71,88 21,88 6,25 
A-14 
Sasak Alus language useful to use when watching local cultural arts 
performances 
56,25 40,63 3,13 
A-15 Sasak Alus language useful to use when chatting in a friend's house 56,25 40,63 3,13 
A-16 
Sasak Alus language useful to use when conversing in the mosque were 
to recite 
75,00 18,75 6,25 
 
Based on the results of the needs analysis questionnaire mentioned above, it can be concluded that the Sasak Alus language 
is useful to learn. From a number of questions given, in part B students were asked to choose 5 (five) places among the 16 
places to use the Sasak Alus language they considered most important. Through questions at this point, it is known that the 
five important places to use Sasak Alus language are; (1) communicating with older people, (2) asking directions or asking 
questions, (3) communicating with teachers in schools, (4) conversing with family, (5) communicating at the place of 
recitation, playing, and other public places . 
In addition to being asked about the location of places of use of Sasak Alus language, in section C it was asked about the 
ability of Sasak Alus language for students. From the answers of 32 students, it was known that 30 students did not know 
the Sasak Alus language at all. While 2 students know a few words; not able to use in conversation; and have not been able 
to answer questions. Based on the results of the needs analysis, it can be concluded that students cannot yet speak Sasak 
Alus language. 
According to the teachers 
Based on the results of interviews with local subject teachers, it is known that Sasak Alus language is important to be 
taught to students as self-identity to be a Sasak person. Furthermore, it was said that, based on the experience of interacting 
in daily life at school, students did not understand if the teacher interacted using Sasak language. For example, students do 
not understand the meaning of words selae (twenty-five), skeet (fifty), karobelah (one hundred and fifty), and several other 
calculations in Sasak Alus language. This shows that students do not understand their own language if it is not seriously 
taught, the Sasak Alus language will be extinct with the times. 
According to the principal 
The results of interviews with the Principal showed matching answers with local subject teachers about determining the 
material from local subject lessons. It was explained that local subject learning is a subject that is fully submitted to the 
school, the school can teach computers, English, dance, arts, crafts, or regional languages as local subject learning material. 
The principal agreed with the local subject teacher, that Sasak Alus language needed to be taught. So that the learning 
process can run better, learning materials are needed that are in accordance with the level of students' abilities. 
According to the principal, the main purpose of Sasak Alus language learning is to shape the attitude of politeness in 
students when interacting with teachers, parents, community leaders or with people who are deemed necessary to be 
respected and valued. The polite and polite attitude shown through this language is important for students because students 
who have polite and polite attitude in language will be more easily accepted in community life. Moreover, in the life of the 
Sasak community, which is still very thick with kinship culture, it is very concerned about politeness in language, and even 
politeness in language is not uncommon as a benchmark for a person's high and low moral level. 
Development and validation of learning resources 
Based on the results of the needs analysis then it was developed a draft of learning resource products. The draft of the 
results of the development after being compiled was then validated by the experts of Sasak Alus language, learning media 
experts, and learning design experts. The following are the results of the expert's review. 
Validation results by the expert 
After the draft learning resource was completed, it was then validated by the material expert. The following data on the 
results of material expert validation on the learning resources developed are presented in the following table form. 
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Table2: Results of Validation of Material Experts 
Aspect Indicator Score 
Material 
Conformity of material with SK and KD 87,5 
Material description 82,9 
Linguistics 83,3 
Average  84,5 
Table 3: Results of Validation of Learning Media Experts 
Aspect Indicator Score 
Media 
Easy to use 77,5 
Font size, font type, and space 75,0 
Display  79,1 
Average  77,2 
Table 4: Results of Expert Validation of Learning Design 
Aspect Indicator Score 
Design instructional 
Clarity of learner goals 84,3 
Learning resources are suitable for a variety of learning and teaching styles 80,0 
Material presentation techniques 81,2 
Availability of evaluation tools 87,5 
Average  83,2 
The average value of the results of the assessment of the three experts is 81.63. This value, when converted into the 
conversion table, is in the usable category. From these values, it can be concluded that the learning resources developed 
can be used as a source of learning the local subject of Sasak Alus language. 
Evaluation by learners 
After the learning resources developed were validated by experts, then continued with conducting trials to students 
conducted through individual trials, small group trials, and field trials. The following is summarized the results of the 
assessment of the trial. 
Table 5: Test Results by Students 
No. Aspect 
Results  
One to One Small-Group Field Trial 
1 Display 80,5 84,2 85,1 
2 Material Presentation 80,1 85,0 84,8 
3 Benefits aspects 81,9 87,0 87,5 
4 Average  80,8 85,4 85,8 
Based on the table above it is known that from each stage of the test (individual trials, small group trials, and field trials) 
obtained an average value indicating the learning resources developed are in the category of feasible use. Thus it can be 
concluded that based on the results of the trials conducted, it can be concluded that the learning resources developed are 
feasible to use. 
Implementation 
At the implementation stage, the effectiveness of learning resources was developed by involving 30 students. This 
effectiveness test was carried out at the time of the field trial, namely by giving the pre-test and post-test to the students. 
Based on a significant level of 5% and (df = N-1) 30-1 = 29, the calculation of the value of "t" is = 14.69.By comparing the 
magnitude of the t-count obtained by the magnitude of t-table, it can be seen that the t-count is greater than t-label, which is 
1,699 ˂ 14,690. Based on the results of the calculation, it can be concluded that there are significant differences in learning 
outcomes between before and after the use of learning resources as a result of development. Looking at the average or 
meant post-test which is greater than the average value of the pre-test results, it is known that the package of learning 
resources developed effectively to improve student learning outcomes. This means that learning the local subject of Sasak 
Alus language using learning resources developed is more effective than learning the local subject with regular learning 
that does not use learning resource packages from development results. 
Based on the results of the effectiveness test above, it is known that the use of learning resources from the results of 
development affects the improvement of student learning outcomes. The results of this study are in line with the results of 
the research of Nugroho and Tri (Nugroho and Tri, 2015) which show that there is an influence of the use of learning 
resources on the process and learning outcomes of Natural Sciences in fifth-grade students in Rejowinangon of Elementary 
School 1 Yogyakarta. The research results also show that the application of short film media as a learning resource can 
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have a significant influence on student learning outcomes. This is in line with the opinion (Karampiperis & De Sampson, 
2005) ;( Hill & Hannafin, 2001) who says that the use of learning resources aims to improve the quality of the learning 
process and the variety of ways people learn and teach. 
Learning from various bases of various sources (resource-based learning) leads to independent learning models 
(independent study), open learning and distance learning. Learning based on various sources as a concept of strategies and 
methods designed, developed, and applied to a subject matter to improve the activation of learning to achieve learning 
goals (Ryan et al., 2012). This learning model encourages students to learn actively and creatively according to their own 
style and abilities. This is in line with Sitepu (2014) who argues that learning and learning based on various sources is 
essentially a learning process that uses various sources to enable each learner to get the opportunity to learn according to 
his own style and speed of learning. 
CONCLUSION 
The development of learning resources begins with conducting preliminary research and needs analysis, then proceeding to 
develop the initial draft model, validating learning resources by material experts, media experts, learning design experts, 
individual trials, and small group trials, and field trials. 
The use of learning resources in the learning process is intended to increase interaction and communication between all the 
components involved in the learning process. Interaction and communication that occur are directed at the learning 
objectives that have been set. Based on the implementation of the effectiveness of learning resources developed, it is 
proven that there are significant differences in learning outcomes before using learning resources as a result of 
development with student learning outcomes after learning resources are used as a result of development. This means that 
the use of development products is more effective than regular learning that does not use learning resources as a result of 
development. 
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